
The next morning June started out
for her shopping. When she returned
she expected to find that something
had happened, but not even a' tele-
gram greeted her. She wondered
what they were doing and thinking
at home. Well, there was nothing to
do but wait. She sat alone in her
room the entire evening and nothing
happened. The next morning as she
was starting out for more shopping
she found herself' confronted by the
proprietor. Very apologetically he
explained that he had orders from
police headquarters to detain her.
June-afte- r some show of indignation,
went meekly back to her room. In
about an hour there was a knock at
her door. Was it a horrid policeman
or the .irate and injured Airs. Hunt?
June nerved herself to open the door.
Billy, wild-eye- d and out of breath,
confronted her.

"Where is that scoundrel?" he
yelled. "Are you married?"

"No," answered June. . "And he
isn't a scoundrel."

Then Billy told how he had found
Mrs. Cliffe's note, how a.good deal
had jdawned upon him, how they had
never even thought of being, engaged
and how furious and miserably
heart-broke- n he had been.

"Then," he added, "I know it
took an awful big jolt to find out
hut I knew I'd got to get you back, 'or

"Or make me one of the family?"
she finished.

Billy took her very closely in his
arms and explained later.
(Copyright, 1917, W. G. Chapman.)
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DAINTY GUIMPE WITH SWEATER
By Betty Brown ,

In spite of the favor given to the
one-pie- ce blouse and the coat-dres- s,

the blouse still keeps a certain im-

portance in every woman's ward-
robe. But this week produces an-

other rival in the form of an organ-
dy guimpe with collar and matching
puff frills

The new guimpe is designed for
wearing with sweaters and jersey
sport coats.
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Guimpe in Place of Blouse.
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TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
March 12, 1842. Northern Cross

railroad cars came down from Jack-
sonville to Springfield, 33 Vb miles, in
two hours and eight minutes, includ-
ing stoppage. It is believed the dis-
tance can be passed in one- hour and
a half.


